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ADVKKTISINO KATKSI
Tratuitnt b Cents per line Tor one Insertion.

12 " " ' twolnscrllous
IS " " "three Insertions.

. Business Notice In Local Column 10 Cunti
por linu.

Notices of Marrlnjres or Deaths Inserted free.
Tributes of Respect, oic., Ten cents per line.

VKAItl.Y ADVK11TIHKMKNT8.
One Hnuiu-e- , olio year 112 00
Two8iimrcs per yenr, 20 00

For longer advertisements a reitsonnble dis-

count will be made.
Tun Lines Nonpareil or one Inch, Is one square.

NEW H LOOM FIELD, PENX'A.

TuemUtH, 'November lilt 1871.

ous offse for ist: i

The subscription for single copies of THE

TIMES for the yeur 1872, will be 91.85. All

subscribers remitting their subscription between

this time and Jan miry 1st., will receive the pa-

per fir the remninder of this yenr fiihb of
CIIAROE.

TO CLUBS:
We offer the following terms :

For 911, we will send ten copies to one office,

aud nn extra copy to llio person getting up the
Club.

For 930 we will send twenty copies to one

oQlce, and nn extra copy to the person getting
up the club.

l'F.TEUSON'S MAGAZINE

and TnE Times, will both be sent to nny ad-

dress for the year 1873, on receipt of 93.5.
This magazine Is so well known throughout

the country, ns the best of the monthly period-

icals, and Is such a great favorite with the la-

dles, that wc need say nothing In Its praise.
Subscriptions for the magazine will commence

with the Jnnunry number.

Tint Pkemdknt Ims appointed James N.
Kerns as V. S. Marshal of tlio Eastern
District in place of General Gregory,

The President lias appointed Col. Hora
tio G. Siokel, collector of internal revenuo
for tlio Fouith Pcnnpjlvaiiia District, Pen-

sion Agent at Philadelphia, vice, Forbes,
removed for embezzlement.

Hon Geojicie Tavi.uh, judge of tlio 21th
judicial district, died at his residence in
Hunt ingdon, at 1) o'clock on the morning of
tlio 14 inst. The judge received a paralytic
stroke whilst attending court in Hoilidays-bur- g

on the 24 ult., and has been failing
ever since.

Interesting to Supervisors.
In 18iM a teamster employed by Michael

II. Moore, of Lancaster county, drove over
tlio bridge in Ruplio aud West lltniplHld
townships, that county, and the team broke
through, killing a horse and breaking the
wagon. Suit was instituted.

The court charged that the townships
wero liable tho question being referred
to tlio jury. Tlio jury found $3:8,03
for tho plaintiff. On a suit of error to
tho supremo court tho judgment below
was ullirmed and the liabilities aud duties
of supervisors wero thus defined :

1. Bridges are treated ns portions of the
highways which cross them, and arc to bo
maintained and kept in repair by the super-
visors of the township.

2. The neglect of the supervisors to keep
them in repair, subjects them to a personal
liability; hut docs not lessen the primary
liability of the townships to those who suf-
fer injury from their negloct. This
being the case, it is clearly the duty of the
supervisors, having thus reason to believo
that delects may exist, to call to their as-
sistance those whose skill will enable them
to ascertain tho true stato of tho structuro
mid determine the question of its safety.
Without doing this murh at least, their
duty to the public is not performed; not to
do it, is therefore negligence, and this is
the point on which the care went to tho
jury. There is, therefore no error in the
submission.

C2T William C. Bcott is soon to lie tried
at Lawrence, Mass., for manslaughter,
"This is the case," says tho Boston Tran-

script, "where a young man and girl agreed
to poison themselves on Prospect Hill, in
Lawrence. The latter, Emma Homer,
succeeded, but Scott made himself only
slightly sick. Tho affair took placo last
May, and Seott was committed to jail on
tho charge of murder, and lias remained
there ever since."

Z3f This curious incident of tho Chicago
lire is related : An old lady in a German
family lay at the point of death. Her re-

lations, knowing that they could not hope
to escape themselves and carry her, held a
hurried consultation, and, to save her from
the horrors of death by (lie, decided to and
did tumblo her into the river, to find a
quicker and easier release by drow ning.

C?f Elder Lindsley, of Utah, in a sermon
at Williamsburg, N. Y., last Sunday
week, refilling to the prosecution of tho
Mormons, made use of the follow ing words
" Wo aro God's chosen people. Ho is
working. A few weeks ago Chicago was
dostroyed. This Is but a drop of water to
what will soon happen. We are driven
from that State mid God said they should
not livo there."

13T 3. 3. Taylor postmaster at Kersey
Elk county, has been arrested and bound

. over on the chaigo of tamieriiig with let
lera I elonging to others.

Perry County Sabbath School Convention.
To use a word not quite Webster Ian,

Perry county has a "plucky" 8. 8. Associa-
tion; for in spite of the torriblo weathor of
last Tuesday, the convention assembled ac-

cording to previous announcement, in the
Court House in Bloomflold, at 10 o'clock a.
m., and although but few began the meet-
ing there were about forty delegates pres-
ent during the entire session, and, with the
Sabbath school children and peoplo of the
town, they fillod the Court IIouso both af-

ternoon and evening notwithstanding the
weather and continued in session until
Wednesday noon. "If the same "pluck"
pervades the county, it Is not hard to 6co
that a few years more will give every coun-
try school a winter session, instead of freez-
ing up half tho year from weather too bad
for Sunday schools, but considered tho best
weather of tho whole year for woek-da- y

schools.
The convention was opened by the Presi-

dent, Rev. 8. E. Herring, and in tlio o

of Secretary, Mr. Isaac G. Black, was
appointed Secretary pro tern. The town-

ships and boroughs wero called for their
delegates, many, even of tho distant ones
responding with good delegations, and soon
after the speeches began torattlo. To sum
up the results of tho convention as briefly as
possible, it has been thought bost to publish
tho conclusions arrived at and endorsed by
the convention on tho six questions discuss-

ed, and if "ye" absentees do not agree with
said conclusions, write to your Pet Editor
and see if lie will publish, or else come to
the Newport convention, tho 2d Tuesday of
May next, and fight the battles over again
then and there. Remember one and all
that the last Sabbath of November is ap-

pointed for a collection in tho Sabbath
schools of tho country for Chicago and tho
North West, the money to bo sent to Win.
Weir, Esq., of Haii iNburg,as per tho coun-
ty papers of Nov. 1st and 14th.

Question 1. What about teachers meet-

ings?
ltesolvcd, That the convention earnestly

urge on all Sabbath Schools, the practice of
weekly meetings 01 tlio leathers, presided
over by tho Suporintondout or Church Pas-
tor, for preparation of the lesson for the
following" Sabbath. Also, tho convention
believe that whore it is convenient, much
good may bo done by making such meet-
ings Congregational, and inviting all church
members to participate iu tho samo study
of God's word as tho Sabbath school is en-
gaged in, and such meetings may bo hold
immediately after and ou tlio same evening
as the usual weekly prayer meeting.

Hesolved, Also, that the convention ad-

vise in addition, a regular monthly or bi-

monthly business meeting of tlio teachers
and ollicers of tho school, conducted ac-
cording to tho form of some written but
brief constitution prepared for tlio school.

Question 2. What is tho definite object
of tho Sabbath school teacher?

Hesolved, That tho delluito aim of tho
Sunday school teacher should bo to lead the
child to a practical experimental, christian
knowledge.

Question 3. Un tlio subject of anecdotes
and illustrations iu tho Sunday schools.

ltosolvcri, J hat anecdotes and illustra
tions are bcncllcial in the Sunday schools,
when properly and practically employed.

Question 4. Un SauuatU school books.
This convention believing that there is
nothing requiring the vigilant care and su-

pervisions of Sunday school teachers and olli-

cers more than tho suloction of books for
Sunday school libraries, that the poison of
infidelity and other errors be kept Irani uie
childreu,givcstliis ns its deliberate opinion:
that no books should he allowed in tho li-

brary that fails to set forth Christ or belief iu
Him as its prominent and leading feature.

And without indulging in tlio customary
tirades against novel literature, whon all
agree that it should not cuter a Sabbath
school library; tho committee seek to define
this injurious literature and to point u rem-
edy therefor. They define a novel as being
not merely a work of fiction, but ono that
lias no moral aim. A moral may be appended
to force the book ou Sabbath school libra-
ry shelves, but, for all that, moral and spir-
itual teaching is not the life and substance
of the book as with Christ's parables and
liunyan s filgrim l'rogiess, in which
what is fictitious is merely the garb or the
dress in which tho truth is clothed, and the
garb is a mere accessory, not tho niaiu
thing us in works commonly called nov-

els. And ns a remedy for literaturo
of an opposite character tho committco re-

commend as the only etliciunt remedy, that
each denomination should have at the head
of its publishing dopartmeut a rcsjKinsihle
committeo for tlio purposo of endorsing
tho works proper for its Sabbath school li-

braries and only such should be used by
tho naubatli schools ot that uouomtnatiou
which would then have works not only in
accord with its recognized system of faith,
but also suitable lor the shelves ot its sab-
bath school library.

Questions. What relation does the pas
tor sustain to tho Sunday school 1

Hesolved, 1 hat the pastor Is ex omcio
i. e. by virtue of his officio, suicrlutendeut
of the Sunday school, aud should exercise
a general suiiervision over tho children as
well as over the adults.

Hesolved 2d. That whenever it is possi
ble he should be in tho school to seo that
all things are done decently uud iu
order, iu accordance with the requirements
of the word oi Uod.

Question 6. On the relation which pa-

rents sustain to the Sunday school.
Resolved, That it is the duty of all pa-

rents to bo present with their children
whenever possible, but more especially
christian parents, either to instruct or to
receive instruction.

Something else of what the convention
did may be published again.as we have giv
en tlio papers enough to uo lor ono ween,
but these Inst resolutions the convention
commanded us to nublisli and so we obey,

Hesolved, That in addition to the Chica
go and INortli West contribution of Govern
her, a collection is requested to bo taken
up in all schools the first Sunday in Janua
ry to be forwarded to the Treasurer, J. il.
Habakcr, Esq., of Newport, Perry oouuty,
I'enn a., lor tlio purpose of printing pro

grammes, hymns, &c, for the next Con-
vention, and also for tho expenses of tho
association's secrotarys.

Hesolved, That this convention return Its
sincere thanks to tho citizens of Bloomflold
and vicinity, for tho hospitality shown its
delegates during tho sessions of this con-

vention; and that the resolutions bo pub-
lished in all tho Bloomficld papors.

Respectfully,
S. E. IIihuu.no, President.
Isaac G. Black, Secretary.

A Family Murdered.
On tho morning of tlio 13th inst., a fami-

ly named Parks was found murdered in
their houses near Hcnryvillo, Indiana.
Tho family consisted of Cyrus M. Parks,
his wifo Isabella, his son John aged ten
years, ' and his daughter Eveline, aged
seventeen, and Ellen aged twelve Tlio
heads of all were terribly beaten and crush-
ed by some blunt instrument. The brains
of Mi's. Parks and her son were scattered
about the room, while tho other bodies were
lying in beds. The daughters wero found
sitting in tho kitchen, alive, but were

and fatally, hurt. Tho neighbors
heard shots in tho night, but tho bodies
boar no bullet marks. Mr. Parks was a
leading member of tho church, aud was
much esteemed in the community.

On tho next night tho citissous of Honry-vill- o,

near where tho brutal murder oc-

curred, put a rope around the neck of
Gcorgo Johnson, a negro implicated in tho
murder and telling that him that tho crimo
had boon traced to him, demanded to know
his accomplices. Johnson, thinking that
that all was discovered, made a full confes-
sion, stating that two negroes, named Da-

vis and Taylor, with himself, planned tlio
murder, behoving that Park had four or
five hundred dollars of church money in
his houso. Johnson says that ho watched
outside, Davis hold tho light and Taylor
committed tho bloody deed. Ho says that
his partners lefused to divido the plunder
fairly with him. They only got $110. Tho
whereabouts of Johnson's accomplices bo-ca-

known, aud a party of tho citizens
immediately wont and effected their arrest.
Tlio police took the three prisoners through
the woods to avoid tho mob, and commit
them to jail.

Iff" The latest wrinkle iu fashionablo
weddings in New York is for a black pago,
in livery, to walk into tho church beforo
tho brido and groom, carrying a small white
satin cushion, on which is embroidered a
monagram in gilt letters, which ho places
in front of tho couple to kneel ou, and car-
ries it out at the closo of the ceremony.

JFOJREI&N Ns'
It has transpired that the Popo a short

time ago desiied to quit Rome. Ho com-
municated his decision Jo Prosidont Thiol .i,
asking that an asylum bo providod for him
within French territory. Thiers ropliod,
offering him a residence at Chateau Pau,
but the Pope has not yet signified his ac-
ceptance. Tho Castlo of Pau is situated in
tho Department of tho Lower Pyrenees, on
the Gavode Pau river.

Hon. Tom Hughes, tho well-know- n

author and M. P. from Fromc, is heading a
movement in London, to replace tho Chicago
library, which was destroyed during tho
recent fire. Several well-know- n members of
tho literati are interested in tho movement
and it is anticipated that a sufficient sum
will be realized from subscribers to materi-
ally aid in replacing tho lost library.

A fire has devastated a largo portion of
tho city of Geneva, in Switzerland. It
raged two days and destroyed a great
amount of valuable property.

An enterprising Yankoo lias. just opened
a storo ou one of the principal streets in
Paris, and announces on the sign in front
of tho door that " pumpkin and miiico pies
and pork and beans, a la American," will
always bo on hand aud to order at tlio
shortest notice.

The appointment of Jules Ferry as Min
ister of Franco to Washington has been
ol'iicially confirmed.

FIIKK to Agents to Introduce artl
uies thut sell In everv house.

47d4t LA 11 A & CO., ritubmgli, l'a.

S O O I jOOK!
47d4w

or A MONTH. Horse nnd carriage fur- -

iVilshed: expenses paid: samples KllKB.

it. u. riitjvw, Aiiruu, Me. u ivr

RIFLES, SHOT-CUN- S, REVOLVERS
(inn materials of every kind. Write fur J'rlee
1, 1st, to ureal western nun woiks, riusiiurgii.
Pa. Army gnus uud Bevulvers bought or traded
for. Agents wanted. 47d4w

" - II hM the dtllate aiid relVrvliliig

t

U. T.llet 0i '0?r
Uemmm. Hmti bf lruirlt

nd Healer la FKMrtHIEHlfr- -.

47d4w

THEA-NECTA- R

i;y--: v wV 1H A PUltK

WITH the OH KEN TEA KI.A- -

VOIt. Warranted to suit all
tasiiM. Fur Kale Everywhere.
ill our "truile-inark- " pound and
hull iMiuiitt nackiiics onlv. And

le wholesale only by the GitlCAT ATLAN-
TIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO., 8 Church St., N. V.
1. U. BOX MUL Send fur Tuea Nkciak Cikou-Uk-

47 d 4t

Woman Know Thyself! SiZZ
by Dr. Chavusse, WOMAN AS A WiKK AND
MOTIIEIt, will save you money and sum-rin-

Aueiits wanUul everywhere: hulles preferred-
For terms address WM. II. EV ANS & CO., 740
Hansom t.. Philadelphia. 47d4w

Agents Wanted
O'Gorman, Escaixtd Nun, whose disclosures ar
thrilling uud tlurlilng. Conn. Plulisuino Co
lliirtfard, Ct. 47d4

New Advertisement.

THE CAUSE AND CURE OF

CONSUMPTION!
rpiIE primary cause of Consumption is de- -

ruiigcmcni oi iue aigesiive organs, mis
derangement produces deficient nutrition nnd
assimilation. By assimilation, I mean that
process by which the nutriment of tho food Is
converted Into blood, and thence Into tho solids
of tho body. Persons with digestion thus Im-

paired, having the slightest predisposition to
pulmonnry disoaso, or if they tnke cold, will bo
very llablo to have Consumption of the Lungs
In soma of its forms and I hold that It will be
impossible to cure any case of Consumption
without first restoring a good digestion and
healthy asBlmllntion. The very first thing to
he done Is to cleanse the stomach and bowols
from all diseased mucus and slime, which Is
clogging these organs so thnt they cannot per-
form their functions, and then rouse up and
restore the liver to a honlthy action. For this
purpose the surest nnd best remedy Is 8ehencl.'s
Mandrake Pills. Thcsa Pills clean the stom
ach and bowels of all the dead and morbid
slime that Is causing disease and decay is tho
whole system. They will clear out the liver of
all diseased bile that has accumulated there,
nnd rouse it up to a new aud healthy action, by
which natural aud healthy bile Is secreted.

Tho stomach, bowels, and liver are thus
cleansed by the use of 82hcnck's Mandrake
Pills t but tlic 'o remains In the stomach an ex-
cess of neid, the organ is torpid and tho appe-
tite poor. Iu the bowels the lacteals are weak,
and requiring strength and support. It is in a
condition like th's that Schcnck's Seaweed
Tonic proves to be tho most valuable remedy
ever discovered. It is alkaline, and Its use
will neutralize all excess of acid, making the
stomach sweet aud fresh ; it will give perma-
nent tone to this Important organ, and crcuto a
good, hearty appetite, and prepare tho system
for the first process of good digestion, and, ul-

timately make good, healthy, living blood
After this preparatory treatinent.what remains
to cure moBt case of Consumption Is the free
nnd pcrsevcrelng use of Sehcnk's Pulmonic
Syrup. The Pulmonic Syrup nourishes tho
system, purifies tho blood, and is readily ab-

sorbed Into the circulation , and thence distrib-
uted to the diseased lungs. There it ripens all
morbid matters, whether in tho form of absces-
ses or tubercles, and then nsslsts Nature to ex-

pel nil the diBCused matter, In the form of free
expectoration, when once it ripens. It Is then
by the great heal'ng nnd puryfylng properties
of Schenk's Pulmonic Syrup, that all ulcers
and cavities are healed up sound, nnd my pa-

tient Is cured.'
The essential thing to be done In curing Con-

sumption Is to get up a good appetite and a
good digestion, so that the body will grow in
flesh and get strong. If a person has diseased
lungs a cavity or abscess there rho cavity
cannot heal, the matter cannot ripen so long ns
the syetcin is be'.ow par. What Is necessary to
cure Is a new order of things a good appe-
tite, a good nutrition, the body to grow In flesh
and get fat; then Nature is helped, the cavities
will heal, the master will ripen and be thrown
off In largo qualities, and the person will rcgaitt
health aud stercngtn. nils is the iruo auu on-

ly plan to cure Consumption, and if a person
is not entirely destroyed, or even if one lung Is
entirely gone, If there is enough vitality left In
tho other to heal up, there is hope.

I have seen many persons tcurcd with enly
one sound lung, livo and enjoy lll'o to a good
old nge. This is what Schenc'..'s Medicines
will do to euro Consumption. They will clean
out tho stomach, sweeten and strengthen it, get
un a irood digestion, and give Maturo tho htb
tem of all the diseases she needs to clear the
system of all the disease that is In the lungs,
whatever the form mav be.

It is Important that while using Schcnck's
Medicines, care Bhould be exercised not to take
cold : keep In cold aud damp weathor
avoid night air, and tako out-doo-r exercise only
In a genial and warm sunshine.

I w ish II distinctly understood diet when I
recommend a patient to bu careful lu regard to
tailing cold, while usiug my Med:elncs, I do so
for a special reason. A. man who has but par
tially recovered from the ctlccts of a bud cold is
far more liable to a relapse than ono who has
been entirely cured j and it Is precisely theBainc
In regcrdto Consu rpt'on. So long as the lungs
aro uot perfectly healed, Just so long is there
imminent danger of a full return of the disease.
Honco it is that I so strenuously caution pul
monary patients against exposing themselves
loan ntmosphere that Is not genial and pleas-
ant. Continued Cousumptlves' lungs are a
mass of sores, which the IciBt change of at--

mosnhero will iullame. the grnna secret ol my
success with my Medicines consists in my abil
ity to tnbduo intlanimnl'on nisieau oi provoK- -

iug It, as many oi uie lacuityuo. An niuamua
lung cuunot, with saluty to me patient, ue ex.
nosed to the biting blasts of Winter or the chill'
ing winds of Sorin or Autumn. It should be
carefully shielded from all lrritutlug lulluuces
Tho utmost caution should bo observed in th's
particular, us without it a cure under almost
anv circumstances Is an impossibility.

The person should be kept on wholesome and
nutritious d'et, and ull the Medicines continued
until the body lias restored to It the natural
quantity of flesh and strength.

I was myself cured by this treatment of the
worst kind of Consumption, and have lived to
get fat and hearty these many years, wun one
lung mostly gone. I have cured thousands
since, and very many have been cured by this
treatment whom I have never seen.

About the First of October I expect to tul.e
possession of my new building, at the North
east Corner or Blxtn ana Area otreeis, wnore i
Bhall be pleased to give advice to all who may
require it.

Full dircetlous accompany all my Remedies,
so that a person lu nuy part of the world can
be readily cured by a strict observance of the
same. J. il. BCiifcNCiv. m. u.,

Philadelphia
-- .JoriMioN. IIoixowaT & Cowdbn. (juz Arch

Street, Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents. tay
IN Till!JNft.UBK
MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OK

NEW YORK.
K. 8. Wuiston, President.

The oldest aud strongest Company In the United
States. Assets over 115,000,000 lu cailu

H. M. 811 UI HI. Agent.
t 44 lit. l.lverpunl. Pa.

H. Buuijtu. 8. M. HliULKK

S. S HOLER & SON,

LIVERPOOL,

Ferry County, l'a.,

Dealers In ull kinds of

Bardwerj, Groceries, &c.

, All uoods In our Urn sell at the lowest pric es.
uivsuiairuik oniu.

" WIDE-AWAK- E 6 FA8ToAEEr"
Pair of superb Frnch OH Cliromos subjects
IIKK SIZE, exquisite fac similes of original Oil
Paintings, Given Away to every subscriber to

HENRY WARD BEECHER'S
GREAT MTEBAKY, KKLIMIOUfl, WEEKLY
nr.wni-Ai-r.i- i. Agents iiaviiik great success i

One took 1.000 names in .1 months: another 672 In
3.5daysi another 118 In one week: one 47 In one
nay, any manv otners equally wen, masing irom
to and 810 to 10 por day. Takes on sight I Anold
ngent who knows, savs: " I think It the best busi-
ness for canvassers ever offered. Horry I did not
engage sooner." Pays belter than any book agen-
cy. A rare chance to make money.

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.
Intelllaent men and women wanted everywhere.
If you wish good territory, send early for circular
and terms! .1. H. KOK1) it CO.. 27 Park Place,. N.
v. i n liromnem m,. iiosioii: xa, west auuiisiiu
St., Chicago. 4."r4w

AGENTS WANTED FOB

Tho Year of Battles.
Tho TUstorv nf th War between France nnd

Germany, embracing also Paris under the Com-
mune. ISO Illustrations) (Si paces; price, J2..ri0t
M.ooo copies already sold. The only complete work.
isotiung equals u 10 sen, AiaKing umuu copies per
month now. In Knullsh and German. Terms un- -

equaled. ut !... Adrress H. H. UOODHPEKI)
& CO., 37 Park llow, New York. 45 r 4w

WfiflTVQ IIOCHKlUl,l MAGAZINE Is(j offered free during the coining year
to every subscriber of Merry's Museum, tho Tole- -

uo llinue. rnmornys iH'inocrnr. etc..

which is an evidence of Its worlii and popularity.
Hohicp Greeley. .Inmes Vartnn. Theodore TUt'on.

Gaif llanulton, etc., write for every liliuioer.
"

n cliililinnr. it offers three flrst-elai- s oerhHllcals
for the price of one of them. A variety of premi-
ums on equally lllwral terms. It is an original,
llrst-elas- magilne. Volume X ficKhis with

an. l'liieo cojiies fife. Address

8. 8. WWDTTcwburyh, NTT? 4."r 4w

EVERY FARMER
Is invited to send his address and receive FBKK

AND POSTAGE PAID a copy of the

American Farm Journal.
Tho most Practical, the Best and Cheapest Illus-
trated Acrlcultiiral lianer in the United States.
Only 75 CENTS per year. Kcnd for a siieelincii
copy. Address Mlf.f.iat, LOCKE S CO.,

iu r uw Toledo, Ohio.

u..iti...., 1... r..
IJAlSS, it "f Publishers of the Scientific
I"m3M?' American, 37 Park How, N.

Y. Twenly-flv- e years' exiierlcnce.
Panumlcts contain nc iialeiit lawji. with full di

rections how to obtain patents free.
A bound volume of lis pages, containing the

tWW fUitldtia l,v ikilttti.ia n.i.l itl tii... ..Ui..a l.lt
einiraviims of mechanical iiiovenicnls.pateiit laws
and rules for obtaining Patents, mailed on receipt
of twenty-liv- cents. 43 r 4w

The oldest and most reliable Institution for ob- -

talnliiL'a Mercantile Education.- Practical business men as insrruciors.
For tiifiu null Inn write fur a circular to
45 r 4w) P. DUFF & SONS, Pittsburgh, Ta.

'hc CONGRESS ARCTIC.
The BEST winter OVERSHOE!

NO BUCKLES to brcaKi
NO TROUBLE to pat on I
Neat, Genteel, sijusni

ASK Y01BS1I0K DEALEIi FOR IT!
4or4w

'WANTED. Agents make more
AGENTS work for us than at anything else.
Business lipht nnd permanent. Particulars free.
G. 8TTNHON & CO., Fino Art Publishers, Port-lau-

Maine. 45 r4w

t p A MONTH ! llnrsc furnished.
Z&O Expenses paid. II. B. HHAW,

45 - 4w Allreu, flie.

A C A R D .
A Clvrgyman while residing In South America,

as a missionary, discovered a safe and simple rem-cd- y

for the cure of Nervous Weakness, Early De-

cay, Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal organs,
and tho whole train1 of disorders brought on by
baneful nnd vicious habits. Great numbers have
Iieeu cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a
desire to benefit the allllcted and unfortunate, 1

will send the reel) for preparing and using this
medicine, in a sealed ciiveloiie, lo any one who
needs it, free of charge. Address JOS. T.

Station D. Bible House, N. Y. City. 45 r4t

TO CONHU3IPTIVKM.
The advortlser, having been permanently cured

of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
rtmedy, Is anxious to make known to his fellow
sulferers the means of cure. To all wiio desire it.
he will send a copy of the prescription used (free
ot charge,) with the directions for preparing and
using the same, which they will Una a sure cure
tor consumption, asthma, bronchitis, etc. Parties
wishing the prescription will please address

(ly Itev. EDWABD A. WILSON.
2G4 South Third St., Williamsburg, N. Y.

WEATHER STRIPS.
TORREY'S PATENT.

QUALITY MAINTAINED.

PRICES COMPETE WITH THE

OII10A.lKHrI
JJ. 8. & J. Torrcy,

10(1 Fulton St., N. Y.
3 in. a.

QUACKS. A victim of earlyAVOID causing nervous debility, premature
decay. fcc., having tiled In vain every advertised
remedy, has a simple means of self-eur- which lie
will send free to Ills Address .1.

II. BEEVES, 78 Nassau St.. New York. 4ur4w

PATTERSON & NEWLIN,
WholeNHle jroerM,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 120 AKCH 8TBEET,

I'Mladelphia.
The sale of Eggs, Beeds, Grain Slid Wool

asiieelalty. ai

if Please send for a Circular. 4S

l.OVE AND MATKIMONT.
AND GENTLEMEN, If yen wish

TAMES address the undersigned, who
will send you vuliiable Information, that will
enable you to marry happily and speedily,

of age, wealth or beauty. 1 his
will cost yon nothing, and if you

wish to marry, I will cheerfully assist you.

The desired Information sent by return mail.
Address, Bakaii B. I.ambbut, Greenpolut,
Klugs County, N. Y. 5 15.a

A DIES AND CHILDREN will find a
1-

-

j ipleudld assortment of shoe at the one
ptlte store' of V. Mortimer & Co.


